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CAHDIDATEB.
Th» frtemU of A. M. SMITH announce him

» n ratuii<lnfn fnr Pni nwrt nP itm -f

Minnie Men of Abbeville District
Wo are authorized to announce COL DWYATTAIKEN n Candidate for Lieutenant

Colonel ot the Regiment of Minute Met. of AbbevilleDiKtrict.
ESTThe friends of O. Mcl). MILLER announcehim a« a candidate for Lieut. Colonel

of the Regiment of "Minute Muu " of Abbe
ville District^ at the election to be held on Sat
\irdaj, the 1st of December next

EJfTbe friends of Opt. WM. II. PARKER
reFpectfully announce bitn as a candidate for
Mnjor of the Regiment of "Minute Men" of
Abbeville District, nt the election to be held on

Saturday the 1st of December nexVTheNinety-Six Comp;inv announces MAJ.
J. W. FOOSI1K as a Candidate fur Major of
the Abbrville Regiment of Minute Meu.

KGT We are authorized to announce Col
W. T. TATOM n candidate for Major of the
" Minute Men" of Abbevi.l© District, at tbe
election to taVc place on Saturday 1st of Decembernext.

car We are authorized to announce capt
W. L. HODGES a ca-ididat* for Major of the
< Ml'.tlSt* M«,»» nf i" tli*

el«-r!ion to take piece oa Saturday 1 at of De
ceniber next.

EST The friend- of Col. M. O. TALMAN
utinounce him n candidate for Mnjor of AbbevilleRegiment of Minute Men. «

The Communication of 'Sidney" bus been
roceived, but, too lute for onr present issue.

POET* ATTEND!
A copy of ihe Abbeville Prrxs for one year

is offered by the Carrier for the bf*t Clivistmr.s
Addr«*s» The Address to be banded iu by the
20th December. 29

80UTHERH ALMAKAC.
"We are indebted to Mr. I'. B. Olam. of Co

tn.ni.;. ti.» r...1-

of liis Southern Almanac fur 6SG1. It ia gottcnup to handsome style.
0MI8SI0N.

TS'emre requested l>y our friends of the Ban
n'r to state that the name of thn Hon Tims.
C. Perhin was uniuleution.»I!_y omitted in the
list of Domiuationi ma<'e by the District Meeting.

8E8ST0N PAPERS.
Th« Carolinian a.id the Southern Gaardia/i

have rnado Arrangements for full rrports in
both branches of the Legislature during the
-Session, and will furnish their daily issues to
-Aubtfariber* during the Session, free of pojtoge"* for $1.00.

BANNEB PRESENTATION.
At the lalel'iibbc Meeting in our Vi l«*tre, just

before the profession tnovrd, a handsome bannerwan presented by Mi. n«skell. in behalf
of a niatrun of Abbeville, to the Minute Men.
Th«» l<anneF'is horu<-B|>un, home-made and ren!ly
a handnome floe, bearing the following mitto:
"Dure and win," on one aide; dn the reverse,
tlie arms «>f the Rtate. Gen. Smith, in receivingit, made a liacdiome replj .

l^W. GABY, ESQ.
We have rt^eived a copy of the very abl«

address of Col. il W. Gary, delivered at the
r<xifft nesaion 01 tne legislature upon tlio al'~
absorbing eulijoct of Federal Relations. The
speech is an enrnest and eloquent appeal in
behalf of separata State action, and reflect*
equal credit upon his talent and patriotism.
Col. Gary is a native of Abbeville, and is now

one of the most promising members of the
Edgefield Bar.

GODEY'8 LADY'S BOOK.
GodeyV Lady's Book for Jnntiry, 18*1, hai

been received. It is the best Lady's Magazine
in the world ; contains at least 400 pages more

reading matter than other niag«ziues, twice ai
many engravings, at leapt 48 more colored
fashions, better reading matter aud twice ai
much of it, and always in better time than any
umer ijiBenzine, anu uni mile diueretice !(

price, T(»e Prtn and God^y M Of), in advance
Terms of*" GuDE*\» Lady's Book ..-One copj

one year, $3. Two copies one year, % ft. Thre<
copies one year, $6. Fire copies one year, anc
one to iho getter up of the club. |10.

Godey'n Lady's,Boole find Home Magntin<
one year, $3.60. Gndey'a Lady's Book anc
ITflrnnr'n Vina*in. Jwitli /.nA * J rA

I . WW... fl.uu.

NULLIFICATION AT THE NORTH.
The subjoined table allows the penalties imposedin the aeveral Northern diauniou State

on those officer* or citizens who may aid ii
preserving: the Constitution intact by cuforcinj
the Fugitive Slave Law, vis: .

States. '

Imprisonment Fin«
Maine 6 years 1,00
Vermont IB years 2,00
MnsaacliuselU . . . r . . 5 year* 6,00
Connecticut . . .y . S years 6,00
P«nn»y]vRDia .8 months lj00
Ipdiana . 14 yenrs 6 00
Michigan ...... J.. 40 years * 1,00
Wisconsin 2 yfftrs l.OC
low# . 6 yeai* 1 0C
'It'will be seen from the above, that the No

therti JUtM -are nearly all in a position <

practicaldisunion; that is, they hare refuse
to sustain thu Constitution.

»»S| .

THJB HAVT.
The Km York Hera.dtA Monday ssye: ..

"We learn fro® reliable soorcee ths't a'vei
great exokeraent prevails among the officers
the navy in coneeqnenoe of tW'-present sis
of affairs At the South, end lhat ao adverse a

they to a coltt»ir>n with their ttllOjW citizens
>.u»v mu mere wm ne *n piutoa* mi
vereal *<sipn«tian 64 their omm>e«loo» » *>
m hof »«u Th«y W*» i*t Unbr
their bau$L» in (he of tbflr brethren."

mu** or THS~O^S»OB ov AUKA
The Ourernor of ArlrtjM^lwbt io

moKn to. the LwmUUin of tb«t Btiu <ni
«th iuMiriv. lt.ia tonftAad Mnlwirtfy Wi
looal sffaira of tha Butte, *t>d dooa not fOOti
fenu illitsios to b«f fadarai rtlilloM.

Gov. Be"* IrH
tha AiwmWf IhrWlurtcrcf^t-mn befool
paeple, which «Ut»irtt tfafpfcpic* Of:lk«4«
Mftitn/ Tbaqr«, .*W*: 1

lil) tM«M ."t< ; «TUhBridUaridg* . . » ,-f ? VV vv-*4f*;'ftA
V*.

SECESSION AMD COEBCIOIT.
TJio rightfpf a Stale coseccde from the Union,

is a question which is now receiving a full disodssipnlti_JLhe public Journals of the country,
and upon which the conclusions of Northern
and Southern Statesmen are directly at issuo.
Is Secession a peaceful constitutional remedy,
to be classed among the powers which nre reservedto the States by the Federal Constitution,or is it a revolutionary. right, to bo ,effectedby forehand ,to be consummated by a

rebellion against the constituted authorities?
This is a question which has divided the leadingminds of the country from iho daj's of
Hamilton and Jefferson, and upon which the
s>ime diversity of opinion, we suppose will exist,as long as the Government shall last. Its
solution depends upon the view whiuh one may
take of thin Government, a* Consolidated or

Cud federated. Is it a more Consolidated Gov-
eminent in which the Sovereignty of thu States
is mergrd in lh.it of the Gcuoral Government,
then there is an end of the quefliou, and South
Carolina has no hotter Constitut-onalgright to
secede than Abbeville District itaellSVoin the
State of Soulh Carolina. But on the other
hand, if the Union be a compact between Sov«
ert-ien States, in which Certain p->wt>rs nre delegatedto the General Government, and in
which the States have reserved to themselves

ll nnnr «f« not /tiilr.rruf ml f^lninitirr tKu ^suf
... I'-"*. s v,,,r ""*«=

eign right to di't«rinin« their extent, and their
infraction, then the rigl-t of Sece.«eio» is equallyclear. It is an attribute of State Sovereignty:and it* exeroirte none can qneition.
Tl«i» is the view which has been generally
held at the South ne the true construction of
the nature of this Ctovernment, and State Sotereigutyi* regarded as the great palladium of
our liberties. The Statea.jrere originally Sov.
eign; they voluntarily entered into the com

pact; tliey ratified the Federal Constitution in
tfieir Sovereign capacity, by conventions of the
people; they prescribed that all Amendments
of the Constitution should be made alone by
tiie people ol me several States acting in the
inme capacity; and they rtwrf*d to themselves
against the General Government a largo class
of powers, lor which tht only safe guarantees
consist in the right of the several States to determinetheir extent and their infraction. lieaid-suponexamining the ratification of tire
Federal Consti'ution bj' the respective State
Conventions, it appears that several of them
expressly asseHed the right of the people to

resume the power granted whenever the same

should he perverted, to their injury or oppression.This was done by the Convention of
New York, Virginia and Rhode and
would seem to be in aftlrmanoe of the common

right, and declaratory of the common Understanding.
With regard to the right of Secession by a

State, there is said to be u difference of opinion
in the President's Cabinet.the Southern mem

bet* affirming the right and the others, with
the President at their head, as str^neoucly denyingit Mr. Buchanan is an old consul id»liouittand voted for the Forcc Bill of lfriS,
and in his next Annual Message will no doubt
denounce the Scccs*inn movement. But secessionwill call for no exercise of Executive now-

er except iu case of an actual collision with the
F-deral authorities on the seaboard ; and th's
it very much to he deprecated until the movementis consolidated ot the South, and a Confederacyof the Cotton is formed. Wa
can then no doubt dictate -vhut terms we

p'enne, aud obtain a peaceable cession of the
i 1 mi T> T>.tl

« cuotai i uu9 »iiu AncuDii. 1I1C i UI'CC X>lll

has expired by its own limitations, and the
President is p.owerleas w ithout the aid of CongroM,and with union at the South coercion ia

i abfurd and impracticable that we have no

idea that Congress will embark the country in
a bloody civil war. A few m<<nths will determinethe issue, and peaceable secession or civil
Wbr will be brought about during tho present
administration.

THE OOVEKHOB'B MESSAGE.
The recommendation that the State slion]<]

indirectly aid in establishing a line of propellersfrom Charleston to Liverpool, we thinli
will meet with universal approbation. Tlu
form under which this aid is sslted is unohjec
tit nable, and it is to be hoped that this effort
to establish direct tradV will be successful..
Gov. Gi*t takes it fur granted that Soutti Qaro

.. lina is going to establish a separate nationality
, and urge* tbe importance of a speedy poata

arrangement. The auggeetion that the itistnv
, mentality of Adama Express be adopted tempo

rnrily, for uiail facilities, seems to be the onlj
, practical way of supplying us with tbe meam

of a regular correspondence.
r The proposition to consolidate the Treasnrie
» of the two existing diviaions of the Stale is om

I that must commend itself to the Legislature
Aa lite Governor remark*, there is now no ret

, son why there should be a division! Charier
[ tun and Columbia are within a few hours o

t each otli^r. and the union of the two officer
would save complication and expense. Tb
proposition tliat tbe Treasurer should be repair

" cd to reside in Columbia ought'to be favornbb
1 acted upon. Indeed, all State officers shouh
3 be required to reside at-the oapital.
i Tlie views of the Governor upon the allegiancedoe by the.eiiizen (native or naturalised

to the State, are those which have alread;0 met the approval of ifeii journal. The nativ
^ j citizen of course owes primary allegiance t
u bis Htate, and m we have already advanced i" the Guardian, we bold tbat the naturalize
° citizen owes bis first allegiance to the Stat
10 flist protect* hinp, and that on'y through he
10 jjoes be owe any (salty to the Federal Uniot
lrt Her withdrawal from that Union cancels anI obligation to the Confederacy from wbiah sh
r* hatjreurod. .

-Th* r«t«ynmoodntion to p«M « U» fffibvidin^ Mtvera pi}ni«bment for ipeeqdinrieo » **l«o we
timod, drjt Bnypfitw^^ of tiqUuc* *oy.

\ juM extriCed people.
Tb^0ov«rp6r latiniatei thkt it m»y be oooc

rr' »«y to rotfMcod operation* on tfae P«F 8t«l
of Oxbitrtl Tul. ..u t .. «-

Tr. m tH« wyyiu iiibu © ** **7M, Botoniy io thr iWm of proUctingjh« (Mk)
re Nil» nvW UkJ down, bat io eootr»oU-.rf>frj?n cvd>Wubtfee report of-lb* C«»«iSPSpjP the Leiitlsiarn -wUt
no M»bl*diffl>N{HtdOflittOO. Jigq« W« Deod not. coma»nt on th»t portedthe otfrtMf* d«vo led u, Ko&fel

Qi«eU witfc.not oly ourf-Toilro U»o««w»l IMSMflRHSfiB iUfct.

W cootin«# «r«|rj uitilid mind.

8L », .-

Lettera from Bittingoiahed Gentlemen.
By the kiudnetn of the Corresponding Com

Itiittee or dur recent Maaa Meeting, We have
been furniahed the following letters for publication.They were received too lute lo be-reud
ou the day of our meeiing :

Washington, CJa., 22d Nov, i860.
Qentlcm*n : My abaence from home preventedthe reception until yeaterduy of }our kind

iuvitation to attend your meeting to day, and
addrevs the people of Abbeville Dwtricl. It
would liave given me grent pleasure to havo
uone bo. nan u tieeu pownble. 1 concur witli
you iu tho opinion' that the withdrawal off
our powet-B from tha Federal Government inHtutitlyis tho only adequate remedy fur existing
evils, and I rejoice to bee that such seems to be
the prevailing opinion, al least in Smith Carolina
and Georgia. Whytdiall w« delaj-f The pai- j
ty which for ten yearn past has excited our

slaves to insurrection by pen,by speech, through
tli" pulpit, on tho ru-trum, and iu tho very !
hulls of the Naii'iniil Legislature.a party which
having furnished arm* and money to aid and abet
insurrection, murder and iurendiaryism in our

midst, and protected tliu criminals t!irouj»U the
power of Sovereign States.n party wli.cb, for
twrtity years, has refused to give up fugitives from
ju«tice, if they only commit crimen against eUve
property and slave owners.a party which in
all the Slates where it has held power, has ununitedthe Constitutional provision for the renditionof fugitive slaves,. in short, a parly which
is already stained with #very crime which they
have hud the power to commit in the pmsuit of
tlteir declared ohjoct.finally 10 ahoIi«li slavity
in our midsi, and place the lilack and while raceson an equality.hu* finally succeeded in electingit* candidate to the Pre»ideutiiil chair. They
have already the lli-uso of Representatives.
the Senate tremble* io biibnce, and will wtic

cumb. Therefore, we may safely vny tliey huTe
the legislative and executive departmeiils of the
Federal Government; they have olrenily aunonnoedthat through them they will take the
Judici.ry. llow will they use them? I.ook to

their conduct in the States where they have hud
power, nnd answer the qneatioii yourselves..
Think you that wi|h the army and uovy and
SO millions of moiiry annually at their dispobal,
(nil of wliicli were obtained solely hy r«aFOn of

- n..( .1....
UICII VIJIUII'J IU J villi Iiininuiiunny iiuu

now relent.that iliey will Cense lo war on your
institutions, ccane to rot> you, ceaiie to protect
murderers and inct-u Jiaiiee ; tha» ttiey wi|l now

deliver up fugitives from justice aud labor.repealPersonal Liberty Dills? If you ht-lieve this
God Alniighiy help \ou, for no urm of flc^h c»u

suve jou. No, strike my coutrymeu, strike
now ; to day w jours.

Very truly, your felbw citizen,
It. TOOMBS.

To Edward Noble, Dr. J. J. Wurdlaw, JuIls
II. Wilson, D. F. Jones, J. S. Cotlirau. j s

ATUCNS, G v^Nctr. 22, 186^
Dtar Sir:.Your letter in-i»;g'*nie to the

Mass Meeting in Afeli«#ville, reUhethnie yesterday,so that I cojild/upf pjwibly ^Mk*ueuded
the meeting. 1 desire.^Jiojjfc^er, to iSjaiowled^c
ihe coinpHiuent and tlie£ouj^.e*v, andjto return

my tliankB foi each. y \B
We lure a wid«-r field for' wjrfc in 6%oftriu,

than you liuve. Your people Irfjfve contemplated
ilieir wrongs until " Disunion " no terrors

for thein. Kot so willi up. The ie«e*aity fo*.
mucIi ii slop comes with appalling pow&r yfxm our

people, uud hence hesitation aiid divi^i^jis. *

Ah fur as 1 Unvo been ulile to asceriaijt roe

public mind in (irorcix, this is its condmlA:
ore unanimous iri favor of u Southern CToiA

federacy, but ure divided into three classes.lR1
those who are willing 10'cn only wiili the entire
cotton States.2nd. those who are willing to go
with South Carolina, A'ubitnu, .Misxisnippi and
Florida.and Sd tlioee who are for independent

u,. n, ..< ..i...

I do uut think the last clasa make a majority.
Tlie tuo latter, I feel confident, will havo control
of our Convention. A great many are crying
fur "delay." but they profesa to wait only for
concert of action.

It <lue« not'behoove me to advise your gallant
State.she has to npeak firot, an li-r Convention
me^t» first The voice she utteia Kill have a great
effect on our electiort*.
May the gieai great God direct the counsels ol

Will States !
r > It is hardly necessary for me to say to you
| .that my own voico is for immediate uncondition»at MCexsinn.

Very Respectfully,
r TilOS. R. n. COBB

, To Edir. Noble, and others, Committee.

8Moktgommv, 2lst, Nov., 1PQ0.
° Dear Sir: 1 am to-day in receipt of youn

of the J6th iimt., inviting mc to be present mu
. address tlie people of Abbeville on the U2J inst.

ou the gieat questions of the day. I need no

auyr whut aincere plenaure it w6aid gi»* me to b<
bio to comply with this inviiwnail fntm the cit

izeus of my futherV^furiner home. It is how
ever, impossible. both from want of timely tin

J tic-, a* from. professional engagements in Coup
at this time.

I am rejoiced (o perceive that South Ceroiini
appears unit «|n her coonMll^aud is prepnrei

' t<fset a nobln exun^le to her sivter Slstes of th
^ South, hat example will, in my opinion, be a

great influence over many of those Scales, am

will tend to unite the Cottotr States in concerted
j yst separate Stnte secession.

Alaijaiiia will hold a Convention on 7th Janu
-;ary ne^, and hava^pwl.reasons for beltevin

F thstrbef people sra resolved upon seceding fror
ll» I1MU11I VulaVal TIKIA'.

T Vary! w«!y J«n» v :I * * ;,#.. '^TvY&ilCfcY.
Mr. Ed. Nobl*, ChrVof Committee, AtbetHli

* . I
It ; : r:.; "

, 4XXTBS.
The.following letter fiom tffciend in AUb»m

». luruieriy oi mis w»r?iK«w, uiv pair
lit.:ojjr t>fotli«r Carplinieti

hi XSo^e^oh,Qo..>f», gov, lo.*
tifiM hjfaimijymlj-v*find Two Dollara, for whic
paper u> me ft* one yea*.

*vf Out- State will doubtless- accedc from tfc
m Uuioo, aud »U«T*a h^V* torne^wltR, *giiU tovfiflntll Carulinii & w« what aH-vWX

o#i (.Ue 8ut«, preparatory tor ttia eo^fl^ 'uom
htAb^yilWn. m

tt< ; iMT«fll g» troponin *j*ronnm u *?
lit 'iftjjil tUii*, iad it tfttartwa with coeroio

* JtSSSS

1#*

COMMUNICATED.

Proceedings o! tho Man Meeting.
Pursuant to notice the citizens of Ablievill**

District, luct at tho Cumt House, on Thursday,
the 22d inst., for the purpose of consulting as |
to vvlint course this District should pursue in
the present crisis, and also to nominate Delegatesto llepreseut the District in tho Conventionto assemble on the 17U» prox. Tho processionwas formed under the direction of Gen
eral A. M. itaiith, Marshal of the day, and Col.
\V. M. llogcrs mid J. F. Livingston, jr.. Assist
unt Marshals, nnd m<>ved to the grove near the
D«'pot» escorted by tl»e Minute Men of Abbe-
villc Districts, uboul five hundred of whom
were present.

Tlio tmelipg was organized by the nppointm«iiitof lion T. C Peirin, President; .Indtro
I). L. Wardlaw, Col. Jno. A. Calhoun, I)r. J. \V*
lb-arst, Cupt. John Urowulc? and l)r. John
I.ouan, er.f Vice-Presidents, and J:iincs C. Col-"
Iiouii and Geo. McDullie Miller, Secretaries.

After mi appropriate prayer by the Uev.
Mr. North, the President of the day in an effectivespeech set forth the cnuseti which have
led to the present crisis in our history, ?nd
which have rendered it neoenaary for the poo|deof Atdicville to an*eiul>'ic ol this time.

Tlie President then introduced the lion. A. (>
Magrath, who deiircrod n most eloquent. chaste
and convincing »|»eech in b^liaif of State*
Rightsund Southern Indt-pendenno. lie urged
immediate action on "he j>art of sou:li Carolinitat nuy nnd every hazard.
At lite conclusion of the npeecli of Jul< o

Mngrath, the IIou. M. L. Iionharu wwt introdu
ccil to the meoting who in an aide uddres* tf»vc
liia reat»ott» why he win now in favor of inline*
diate sroeMsion l>y South Carolina.
Edward Nohle, E.«q., then introiluued the followingPreuUihle at.d Kcso'.utiene, viz:
H heieas, tii«» Legislature of South Carolina

ha« railed a Convention of the p«i;il<> -for the
nnrnniii! of tdkilu' into BiiiiiiirliTHtinii I liu .Ian-

l£t>n< i eideiit to ilie jt'silio.> of thr >tutet< in
th»* Fed«-.»»l Union. e«lal>Iiidie:l hy the Constitutionof I he United Slntrp, mid the men«ur>-6
which will be iii'ceMiiry ami prrper for providingnifninst tl»e sum*;, and therefore to take
cure that (lie Commonwealth of £oulh Carolina
shall Miff< r no detriment.

hesnlvfd. Int. That we heartily approve of
the setn»n of the Lcuiblalute iu promptly cailiujrConvention. 1

«

/Irxalncd. "d, Tiiat in the opinion of the
people ot AM.evilit District, the election of
AliruUmn I.ineuln as I'l evident. of the United
St-iilm, »na ol IIhiuOhI 11 hindu as Vicc-Pr*8
idmt, upon dnptrines (Ifstruetire of tho riifhtfi
ami in terete, the rquiliiy ami safety of ihe
Southern States hv the factions a-.d peutiotial
voles <»f onr Northern conferates, utterly pervert*tin* spirit <>f the compact. formed by the
Federal Constitution; that it must be proiip'lyand Ktprnly resisted by the State of Sotilli
Carolina, and that the Recension of the Slut*
from the FedomfUnion is the proper mode of
resistance.

Ik AVvii/iu></ !t.l Tlml. wo Iiii*inlijk'd/iairfl itiopo.
Anoi'nt'oii in measures for rediesa and proteca1 or some of the.St.atea alike aggrievdMvelas the uctiou of each State must lie
necj&sncily feparrtte and independent, and as

al^tfhnaessary dnlay ia dangerous, this State
miftt proceed at once toward* redress.

tyctoliMl, 4t h. That for the purpose of avoidingthe'etfls likely to arise from divisions
among uui-aIvcs, we should disregard all local
ui>nsidi;rut.iu\gJand personal preferences, and
act with the greatest possible uuauiniity in the
sek-e^ion of ouulxial and ablest men an Delegatesto slid Convention.
These /esolutioiWwere ably and eloquently

adi[ocatuQ by Mess*. Noble ^id Thos. Tliom .Jk^^and uj^mi motion 'W^t^ una1U1nou.1ly adop^tfpon
moti\>5 ef D. F.. JolT£, Esq.. a committeeof twcd^AtfieAwerc-ajf/oiiitrd to nnmi'

nate suitable pers^yto represent this District
I in the forthcoming CutiventVfin. The motion
ifVu* adonted. nnd the following ( nmmittec

appointed, viz: Messrs. D. F. Junes, Dr
JosfillAj.AVardlaw, John II. Wilson, Jas. b
Cotliroi.fKubt. A. Fair, Samuel lleeter, Charlei
T. llaslijl!, J. M. Latimer, Joel J. Cunningham
J. II. WTdenian, R. W. Liles, P. II. Bradly, J
C. Willard, J. 1L Wilaon, Samuel Dunnald, B
Z. llerndon, W. T. Jone9, E. 11. Calhoun, J. W
Fooslie, Peter MeKellnr and C. W. Spioul.

After the appointment of the above Commit
ti-e the meeting was addressed by our Repre
seutatives, viz: Gen. McGowan, James .N
Cochran and Win. C. Davis. All 8 greeing tha
it vai now time for South Carolina to movt

f und sustaining their positions in alile and elu
<ju»nt remarks.
The Committee upon nominations return ei

and reported the following gentlemen as suita
bio p«trM>ns to represent this District, as Del«
gates in (he Convention to convene ou the 17t'
pros., viz.:

EDWARD NOBLE, ESQ.,
COL JOBW A. CALllOUX,

' T110S. C. PERRIX,
THUS. THOMSON, ESQ.

»
"

JOHN II. WILSON, ESQ.,
1 HON. D. L. WARDLAW.
' The noro neea keiDg present, were calle
1

upou and ail-fully endorsed the above resoli
lions.

After sotre remarks by Gen. W W. Perrj
roan arid other«, the above nomination* wer

*

ra ified by the meeting.
On motion the meeting adjourned.
The remarks of the various epetikers, tret

received with ojucli applause, and one. min
seemed to anirnMe the vest Mwml-ly, and tlu

^ whs to uiaitiiaiil the, tight* of our State at an
and every hazard.
The Secretaries took copious notes of Lhe pi

' mark* Of the vsriou« speaker*, wiUi tha intei
liOo of publirlrifcg them with th » report. In
regret that tlif.y are compelled to coufir»«, it

* rtjtoH merely to a general outline of th« -pr<0 ceediogs of the meeting, the of tt
Town lieitrg too crowded to pa^lifli bo eitei
ded report Of t|>« proceedings.

"ttfOft. C. I'EHRIN, Cbr'n.
U J a*. C. Calhol'.v, )

Grc. McDuVri* Miller. i Secretaries.

-v? cokmdj»ica**».
Meeting ®f theUnrti Men of Abberillt Bietrb
Pursuant tonotiee,* |Wblte meeting of tl

**
vvuijmuius vi tn.iwv MiirorMpmW«ifjtot vu ljcld It' AbftriU*

I- Th.irwt.iy, Hflfc Wd.'IMflO. Oft motiob,
JanjM M. Perrin. wob c*ll«d tp tho Gbftir, fci

s
Al - Mc°otip, « Se

* r°S. JM. C. Calbotao, Jhin ^Ued II
W following ^l|lk lli)iCii|ft,«i
* -$*»& fykteM

fthc following gentlemen were appointed to
constitute snM Committee, viz: Leiut. J. C.
Callioitn, Capf. John Brownlce, Lc nt. Davis,
Lieut. Robert \\. Lites, Lieut. John T. l'nrks,
Lieut. Jna. W. Fooshe, Cnpt. Ludlow Hodges.
Cnpt. S-iniuel Hester and private James Miller. JThe Committee retired and through their
Chairman, Lieut. Calhoun, reported the follow-
ing resolutions, which were, 011 motion, uruin-

iiuously adopted, vi»:
1st. livsolvfd, Tiiat an election t>e held p. i the

various Comp'tny rendezvous, on Saturday tlie
1st day of December next, fov 11 Colonel of the
Keginieui of Minute Men of Abbeville District,

2d. ltwjtveil, Tliat ni the panic time and
place, there shall be un election for a Lieut.
Colonel and a Major, for said ltegimeui of Mill|utc Men.

I on. ti-'M'irrif, i uat ine i aptnms of c:tc1i (,\>rnIp'»nj i»vc charged with th« exte eion r.t' t
order.and sdiall lei nil cm* Commissioned Olli.eerumlI wo privates as managers of election.

Ith, liituh'fd, 'Chut IV.lls In; opened on ilie
day of election, at 11 o'clock, A. M., and by
kCipt open until 'J o'clock, 1'. Al.

«j(h. llttolved, That- the Manager* of said
flection, sliall count over t ;!c votes immediately-after the election, (in puldi ) ami shall tia smitthe result, in writing (.signed 1-y each Man
ngcr) to the Clout-man of this Committee.(i. c.
Licul. Cnlliouu) by twelve o'clock, M., on ilic
l-'irst Monday following the election,

(i:h. Rr.«_tlvet>, That the A« iivk Mkmulks of
each Company alnne are eli'iil'd to vole.

7th. Huolcrtl, Thai one of the Managers from
[ each Company, shall med ill Abbeville Court
Utilise, on Monday following the election. at
twelve (III) o'clock, M., ati'l iliat the said Man! ajr.»i> who shall thus meet, shall then proceed
to wainine the return of the votes returned byj each Company, ami upon adding all the voles
rcceiveil by chcIi candidate for the respectiveoihees.they shall declare the ciindhlntv receivi:,gila: }nrgc>-t ntinihcr of votes for cftcli
cilice, July clectcd to such olhcc.
On u.oiioii of (.ten. A. M. Smith, it u-ns

Rcxolcot, That as many Companies of Minute
Men a3 may be formed iu this Ui»:iict. prior to
the ilay on which said election-* are mtlrri'tl,
chilli lie entitled to vote for said officers. provided, tha« said Companies shall eon.-ist of nn

many as forty {'10) men. and further, that paid
Companies shall be inlly organized Ky the elecItioll of iill'wuvj

Ou tnotism the meeting adjourned.
J AS. M. J'ERKIX, Chr'n.

Alex. McGowan, Secretary.
^ .

THE LEGISLATURE.
This hody tiiut «t. 7 o'clock on Monday evening,mi J proceeded to the truuruciiou of business.
Mr. Alston. of (lie Senate, from 11«<> Military

Committee, presented the reporr and Bill of the
Joint Conimittre on the Military of the Senate
and House, to whoin it was referred at the Ex-
na iicowim, lUIC|»Ul t Ml Klt-CIT rf«pHtllVe U«»llM'S
on lilt- first <iay of re-A8peiiiblini; thereof, a |-iun
firt- mining the Stan-, <tc. The Dili wns rend,
and mode the order of the day for Tuesday.

Mr. DeSaushuRK, of the House, Chairman ol
Committee of Wny* and Menu*, muiir a report
on the scheme for raising supplies for arming the
State. The report'recommends that the motley
be raised 1-y loan, and not l»y tnxnlion. It pro
poses In issue bonds or certifientes to u sinull
amount, reiving on the patriotism of our oitiz«iisto puruhuBe them at a fair interest. In
pursuance to instruction, the Committee report
by bill. Tbe bill wns read » first tTin
Mouse then adjourned.
The following resolution wns offeree? by !ht

Joint Committee of the Senate and limine;
lirtohed, Thnt four liumlri-il thnunand d»i

i...,...t 1... u... i »,.;^i.
nis uv ibi^cu > < .v. "J
lure fin the purchase (»f improved oiiJnncc
titnuM urum munitions of war, <fc und tlm
siiid hu(ii Liu placed ill the Ilank of the Citato <>

South Cur.iliiiB, to the credit of lli<* Otdu'in
Olfiuer. to lie drawn on tho dr»ft of sa'd ollicei
countersigned by the Governor, ex officio I'resi
dent of Ordnance, and to be disbursed undei
ihe d rection of said Hoard.
The Military Bill'provides as follows wit!

regard to the aleetion and appointment o

» Company and Field Officer*.
, Sec. 6. Each company of volunteers, whei

formed hnd before tendering their service,
elector appoint their own officer*; but in
election shall be allowed to take place in ani

cenipsny while in active service, except in «-aofvacancy in the office oi ensign, which thai
, be filled by. an election : in all other caeca o

vacancy, the satne shall be filled by the promo
tiou of those next ill grade thereto, in lliei
respectivo companies The fi.;ld officers o

t battalions ar.d rcgirtieiits. aud the general offi
cers of brigades and d visions, shall be prompt' Iv selected l-y the Governor from c-ithei of th
{allowing classes: First officers already in coir
mission in the State, oi their respeetive grade

3 in the brigade fioiu which the- regiment un

. lot-mod. or in the division from which tli
brigade was formed, or in ihe Slate, from gent:
rats of division; second, from officers of.th

^ United Sutra nrinv who are native citizen# «

ny Southern StAle, and wbo maj' have sign
fieri their readiuees to serve 'lie Stute of ^out
Carolina; and. third, from griidmii.es of ill
State Military Academy, or other pet sons, n;

tivea of I hu Stute. of high competency. fc.nc

gonerpl of division or brigade sImII nppom
his staff. (to consist- of officer* hikI grades nm

provid'd by law.) subject lo the uppruval «

the Corntiiaiider iu Chief.
^ Mr. l\lcG'»wan, presented the petition of ce

tain citizens of Abbeville, praying for a\.'
requiring special pusses for vlaves ; also, pot'

*" timi in reference to peddliug; also, medical a

e count of Dr. Vincent.
Mr. MoGowan give notice cf a bill to alt<

sitting of Lhw Courts on Western Circuit

j and a hill to provide Tor the Stute's endorw
merit oi bonds of tireeuviHu -And Coiumb

| Railroad. '

SEPARATE STATS SECESSION.
b- Mr. Eoitok: I* that the sentiment of tl
>i Digtrictf We think eo from the fuct that «

M
it bear so man)', who, in 18&2, bitterly oppo*<
le separate seceesion, now.declare-in favor of th
t>- poliuy. They advocate-that polioy now for ' I
te reason, as they say, that we Will-Ret co oper

i_ -liJ .nt l.ulijvo tl.ut in IOVI ti

could-get cooperation by the State poii
alone-.hence they^.were oppoaed to us. We
that time were willing to rf»k co operaMm
tjyw bdtli parHea we willing to riak.it aa ma

< tart ataud at prcMfct.
^uppone, however, that Georgia l>ccom

It, «piit Dp hy partiea, and that Alabama becom

,e lukewarm on the aubject joat about the tin

le JJir^Oontentlpn i« io^Seaaion.which ia not

m f«l' itriprobabJe.eoitiliJering the outaifle infl
will Ktall»hl fA KdaF III lK«1

. . . .

'StiUarrfoay we not juatly fear that the "r

prf N6ord*4,jfcnejr pf the Suitf W^l be proolaimei
Su[>po*«, 190, we have in. the Con rent ion
mediator from Virginia, ht in 188$ arghig

fq Confeationof the who layout her 11 Bttftea, ei
'' reonoimranees and peli lion# from other bout I

re pn Btfttae r<ra\ ing qa Vo d*n$i. yea-,- aMnrauc
M 'Jrbm tbtf KortRtfut our.riyjito wi!l-l»are«f>e«
wfl e4»«uM our »wn t«raMreonpli*4 wHh,a*eo -

lo * fft

,S P toll in* Ae fa

g '"'^ a \
'r

h

: w« U«4 thoughtbe d*y W compromi^s hi
j* not. A* )««.t Ut n# h»ir«

Matonic.
The onnnnl Communication of the Mo»t

\Voi>hi|ifnl Grnnd I>i/tljjc of Ancient Fiec^lnton#of Soiuli 1'nrolmn, held their annual communicationin the tiiwii of Grernvilte, con.»

(noticing ilieir aemion the 2Utli iiiMniit, nml ci>|>tinuinj.'in hpmIoh until Tlitiivdiiy, the wlicit
it adjourned. to inuot again in (lie eiiy-of t o-

iutnliii, oil tliu tilth day'of November. 1801.
Tin* ns®«inhUge w»» larjje, over rcveiity suhoi*
dinate lodge# being represented from the dif[forent Districts ol the rotate. The new by-laws
were adopted. The following in a li»t of the
otlicei s chosfii for the in xt }'e*r:

SI.-. YV.\ tiro. liuth 0>uiijil.ell, of 1»HI-
met to l.udje No. 1 it, liiiUielib, (<i:.ttd Mas*
tor.

tII." W.'. !)'<>, P.iviil UnuiAcy, of I'rnnklin
l,o'ii!«< No SJl>, Cl.trlffton. Deputy Gruiiil
Mncifr.

| V.*. W.\ Bro. TIioiimb I'. Kli«li>r. of AmityN<>. 87. Nowlierry, Senior GinuJ Wiir1
V.-. W. Hro. P. J IJiruett of WillfkinMon

l.odgeNo. 24, U'llli-imston, Jui.iur (ti'anJ Wurj«le>i.
M.\ 1J.\ Bro. John W illinniH, nf Runcorn

I,ndi!» No. * >, (*«ik<*rthury, Grand Cliainpltitn.! W.\ Bi\» J. II. Honour, or Orange
No. 14. ('iiiu'lt-fhiii, (>rni:il Tretiioiier.

W. . Bro. Alio'it ». iMuck«-v, c»t Frnuki'.n
i.oui;u i>". mi. t.iim i.r nui >pr|-i-i«i v.

Hr<>. J. T. ( liutmi Lot'ye No.
n, Al>l>cvi|lr, Sa-ll'OI' CJrilllll I'^IICdll.

; An<'erst.ii. of Uiehlnud LodgeNu. 3'.l, (.'oluuil'ia >Vninr Gr;.nd Df-u-ou.
bn> fv U. Slolilev, <>f Fri'-iMl'liip L-'d^e

No LT>, Uiiksey's I'roaa .lui.iur C«t*«in«I
j rhi.

15m>. D. W, IJuwthorn. *»f I-idepeiident Ladi:*:
No u:). Dm* Wtui, Junior 'Jni.ui l)vm:<>:i.

Hro. I'. K. Ouliititi. of \\ L6«Ig<"
j No. 5, Cliarit">i<iii, Unuii) Mur»-h:il.

Bro. T. II. Piii», «»f Lodge Ko. -14,
j Clinton. (Jfiiiid Pur- uivniii.

l5ro. IJirortT" S<"<hi>rti, of l'erolietoii Lodg*N<>. 31 IVuififtoti. (>rand Mfwmi.
l{r». (f. II. No.-.fi. Id Iluitnony Lodge No.

li'-an ort, (irxiiti Siownril.
H;o. Hurke. «'f Solomons Lodge No.

I, C'ljiirickioit, (iiaml Ty t«r.

COMMUSIC VTK.J>«
Mr. Editor: I'lvnse unii->Miice the following

I <.HK.il "O P1MI<<OI<.' V illlllMIHU » I It |-|-|>rC'dlMll
»lie l)li>tr;ot tif Alil'c.Tiilii, ill llio L'.iliv.miMhii I«i
»f«t-iiil»l»j in I'ulutnuiH uu il-e 1 ~tli of iit-c-iuboi
next:

SALUDA.

T C VEV.lt IS,
E tfiolU.K,
J. K. V iXCE.
J. II. WILSON,
J. W. IIEAltST,
J. A. CM.1IOITX.

it Nov. 28, lr*60.-*2 It.

IEfiEPENDEKT TICKET.
Mr. I!iiit«'!«: nnitomic«* I'Iio following

_ gentlemen ns siiitnlile cniidi'lute* to r'-prwi.l
the District in the f*i«nvenlion to rouvciift <-n
the 11 tli of Deci-njjber tu>\i:

Mast Voters.
V.. NOW.E.
T. r. PF'lKlV.

I IT. T!lD\N(lN.
J. A. fMT.UOUN,
J. H. W1T.SOX,
J. W. IIKA Ii<T,

! NCMnTEfeS.
The fo'li'Trinp nrp t1>» ppntlpnipn pom'naloil

: at tli? lutp Mop'inL' n' AlVvi'Ie a« sniln
Me p»rnmi* Co represent the District in tin

" State Convention.
prtWAPD VOTU.fi ttsQ.,
HOX T. C PF'fPIV.
rnT. J. A. C4I.HOI7V.
T"0\| THOMSON. Ffq:,

, .T'smx rr. *viT.«n\* rSQ.fn HON. P. L. WAUDLAW.
r F-PPTTBT.TOTI T?FJOTCTl?rfS.

Ppnntor Wilson, of Mnss. in thp mili]<>inp<
' reninrk". '-pvon.l 'loii'i* t hi» r^ftl {* «!

ingot (hp Repil'iUron pnrfv, rtpapite of tljpi
liypopi-iticnl nrofpvioni" of enn*ervn« i«m:
To niffl>t. thanks Iip to CJo.l tn-ii'plit icr nlfttii

0 irit/i tht *1o\;/» poir'r lirjjca'A our f'rt ( \p
k' p'ftotip ) Tlmt liflne'i'v powpr wlii.-li oorrur>t

1 p<1 fhe Wliif pnrtv. elrnruled the Amereni
pnrfv nni' flip Pnmoornlio. nnrfv. n<» n «ofi
lir* rrutltrd fn '/<< (but fo-l>ii/hl. and ntrr hrrj ?

'

upon it. fWJliI »nd uprnnrinoA «»''

ori<>s of "Onrt'l, jroo'l !"J Ami. »>r.ani-l'l;
^onntnr.Hint pnwfp iK-vcp ri>>f*9 npnin. it cm

0 nr*rop'nni*o wjiv tli»» df»»tiiii<v! «f Ilir> fjovom
mcnl <*f Mim TT»-ii»fl Rfnt»s. We hnu« ernthe

* it and ground it to T>"tnlrr.
' / 0TT7? WYWRV"*' n** cnnc-TITr.*.

N

W<> lorrn pnyp 'h<» Cort'lnifiH. Ilint nil on
«!.
,f fri»>mliorK of flic Fp'IpViI Ffon«o of n.>np/>«f>n»o
1 t.ivm lipvetlpformiP"'! In rr'» on to W(ml>in-j1'»i

and resit*" tli«>r»\ We nr*> Mint tlu>r
1

nro of o»J»«»r who hi

i|, <»f conforrin? witli tlwm in the ft"T
it. to*' nr<l* th» porfiimmnti^'n of n <5o«i»1>p,'» Cm
* fri^'ipiv. T!.i« (rrmifwonl will not itiferf^i
J willi tlio '1 ?«r<r«» of thoir n«t ftple"Mti

to tlipS'n'c Con vent inn. Col. Kj'it, Mr. Tint
on/1 Vr Miluo linvA li.'An niintln ufi*ll flu (laV
W for xr'iw-li tV<>ir <>xppririii>i> n,,n':r*,l>

*\ fiU »h<>nft. tIioir election is vei
U Verterall}* di-i»iri>d.

er
v FROM VTMTCOTPTOTi
Vff 1»»prn *rr« Oi<* (7u-'r<Iia» In* ««Mitiop

our tp!or»rni<Iiic d!«r>«n*h iiu'iliihivl yp«'«T<l>
fimrninflr. »hnt Hip d!t.nr»:on niorprtipnt ). *wpp

18 inir nil it m Wi»«!«sippi. It rt»«i<rnp
If pfcti^nlili, to ImW flip Stilt e Conrpniion <

Ih* »nm«« <1av tlmt t h<> Cnnrpiilion men'* in th
»e" State- The»o fact* "olporn f"<m n privnt»lr>
?e t<>r. rp^eivpil '-v n rfntVmnn ii> 'Hi" citT fro
;<1 n friend, wliii writp» flint « vprv pron»inp|
tit ppiitlTnnn in Mi«*iff>iprii tnl«1 lilm tl»i»« if Ponl
li« ftorn'iii* vp< not vcrv promo*; Missi6*ir'
a would lead h*r.in *pfe»«inn. ,j.
"e HIGHLY niprtifATrr I>ROW WH O.WIWCT'VI

ITon. Roger B. T»n«>v Chief .1 t»»li«-e of tl
*l Supreme Court of the Untyd ?t»to«. !»» t«
1 ' iWed h>* r«»»iiro#tinn to tli»» Pr«?»i<l.»nt. Xt
l~ V'd. however, that. *th* Adm'ni»tMtlot» do

f * ;f}
not intend }o mnk«* the faol j>nMife>pr»ttl AWo

e* ney Gti*r*1 Bluofc fi«* noni!n«ti»d ar
*' confirm*?! for the 'MKat already vacant on tl
" 8nj>rwn»* Ben^h. "

Flow*!! Gohh. f*oe*nt«fy of ill* Tr«»i
a* »pn> 5»'p»pl<ine "f> hi* 'pff^crg prppnMtorj'
** rtlnrnincr to Georgia. The rumor ia ng&yi ri
"'3i i tliat £ in ahont to resign,

r>Kn.»NATio}i8..W^fctfrn frinn ilia Court
j F.dftfWk.

,j *nd C. M. Furm*n, poniMvely decline Kefi
j_ caiidiilate* fornfre St»l«i Convent ion.-from Cli«

^ .lefion. Mr. CoJcork.'dctinc npnn iho art vie.'
til'._1« L .1

nsny mfrnini^ino g«>ni.i4>mcn pi wi^on^ 11

^ ^crrained to remain for the prwent afcutl
#r

hpfid of the CtJitoco orgaoiratirvn. M

h . Fuifrtan deeni* « Mdl in the Convention ns if

ae oompatihle with-hie r««porti»(bffe and imfkirUi
: J as fresidant of the Bank of the Stale.

'
Tub Geoboia I^st^rbv* ani> rut Bankr.-

j MJLLKDttKy i LLF. H« Dill lor Utf r«me»

^T\he b«nlu passed both fiyuw by a latyr* Tf\
^ iV ewtecUd, but ib» hill, w

'ik
:.jp^V^to&s-'fe J>tim&m »o4

ATTENTION!

O F1

ABBEVILLEH

liLEOTIOH NOTICE.| .

ISH'ItXUANT ' »' I he rc--o1ntiona ndqpted l>f
i 3 the MINt'lT MEN i.l' Al.»>«vitlc l).sjtru-l, on Thnr>«' _< .l»o iust., we. tin- niideriHiiiiicd, n ContJiiitoe it|>|)i>pile<l hy falil meetingfor lliist jmrj» . <'o hvivny «fi)»r ;»>) « !«**:'ion for
iKe OHioffM of tlie Regiment of Miuute
won <'I AOiitiviUo Ilisuifi, to wii: One ('olouel,
<i»n» I leiitfiiai r t'oliiliel, fnni h Mi.io'.to l)l>

hi tli<- usual Ucmli'hvcul:; t>f tlie vuriuua
Companion, on

j SATURDAY
Tho 1st HAY DECEMBER next.

i t.VjWni: k of «lifT«;ront Co*i>piii<{«'8 will ilrtnil
j from ! «'. !» t'omprtiiy one mtiifii's.-ifoitrtl officer,.<tld tw o privutc*. to open polls lor elec'ioll. Poll»

i<> It.' ojictK.il ni veil (II) o'clock, ft in., and
Ii.- clo.-e.l ill t .vo ("3) p. in.

t The Mutineer* >>f rleclinn ^iH rnunt out the
j Vol®# uiVeil Tor <-n«:!i of t|i« uhovr imin<*d 1 ftice*

ii>i tioifantvl\ af't-r llif foniinj of tl»>» i'olle, 'in
f»iii> ic) and «*ftitily ih* r«'*iiii in writiii", R,»h

j ecrnied" by phc:!i tiiui;mg«-r, ami traiiMiiil thn
fui'»<*. si'aK-il, with tin* iiiih'n! of ilie C'oiups-tiy{ n-l'iranl, to Li-uteiiuiit JiMo-h ('. (*<«llioiin.

limn oi tins roiiliniilcr, Ity twrlv* (' '!)!»' lockin., on ilis Monday lollowinjj lit* dayof Af >!<«.

j T:if \i'Tl\*E MEMtlKllSof cacU CoinjmnyI hi<* ii/'i r - it|tlc<l to vote
] One M 11 iji i Iniln fiu-li C'Hiipanv will mprt
' tlic t'luiSri-- oi llii* ('i>iiiniilli-<> til VliliKiilaj ('<m:rt ll«:TO- uii tin* ii'otnl.i v H hi'Im'

tioii, :*t twi'lvi* ll'Si o'oli.f-k, iii., fur llie |i;ir|i-*nof i. »->'ivii'jr i Hiirns ol hI.'ciioh of i!ie vui ioiih
'oiil|>iilil-n, II11 <1 t>:?u to tirclll'c till' romi:t of
utll - IiTIIOH
The \liiii:iif«-rfr «>f flir cl.-riinn nf rucli

pui) xvill l<»-o|» ilifi'»* I'iox'i i) irt r^'circ vole*.«>»e
lor tli«> < (lice i'f 0»I«ii»,i.oii« for Lit'tiieii.iiit
< ol'Jlu-t. it tit! <j:i«» for M-ini*.

nr.. r j. <\ r.M.iiouv.
CUT. JOHN liUOWM.Ki;I.IKtJT DA VI-.
l.l-.IJ !' KOKKliT I ITRS,1.1 KU I' .Mill \ T I'Aldis.
I.f KC |\ .IAS. W Fo^llER.
;CATI". I.CJI#I.«-1\V IH>IK;K-J.
i.IF.CT. S \ MUKI, IlK.STKtt,
J\UUS Mli.l.KU

Nor.. 24. 18 i> SJIt?

ATTENTION!
Atotoeville1

MIMJTiS im.
» A TTiONft' ii\ V<>".1V Cctii»|miiy lienil'Qii;irlf-r*,t\iiWiaitl'iv in^t4. 1st |V..( nitior. n: 5)i oYlticSi.IA|>|> k'iirii>i.< will-be jjicbt nttrJ1

|iimi/ms lu uiiii iiiiii>.

l>y lilNW of
cait. JW. 'A. ?KHRIX.

McT,.w',ni.ts\ O 3:
Nu». a.-' !-.sS'j. Jji'i It

, ~A CONCERTT
r For flw TVonc>fiC of

MONSIEUR BERHEILE,
-i h c; l.f( .1... «~<»iti»-p

. ^ ^ «'ii hi :«< /'< of-The'
filllort ing £r>-n'!<.-iiii'.i ha .v* 'l tljvfll':

I'ltcriiffli'i:* 1*. flOTHSi'!l!l.i', X.
si iixiriT, > ) asvmikj'., and mu.c. jones.

r Tli- l'imit' il«e>l ^ii tins »««*n i>f from tli«j
,1 i-rli'limlrd Mmuitiu'tory uf Uri-ilio,

:iii<l I.uh li'-cii kuiili} lufiil.-m J l>y Messrs. Uiniielr" it lVrlt'-r. I
" Price uf Ailmi(inrlcu 50 cts.-Cliildrun and'

S> rvniilb )iii 11 |>ri<-j.,/| Nov. y.' 18(jn.3*2 11

, NOTICE THISTY
r x

n \ ] L p#».f;nn3 ivicl-l;t< <1 to me will r.onffr a
il ottlii. fit V«il* li\* l»i vimr nt, li'iKt m f.:»rt nfc*

p ilieir indebiftlners l»\ tin* First nf .liiriimrv m-Xt.
' JAS. M. rERKlN.

.. Nov 23, 1 Cro.32 5

i "NOTICE!~
v ^J£KE NOTICE I I

r|^THR Sul>pi-ril»oi* linviup out the
X i'ii* ire iuttffpjt of i tie HA I! N ESS 8H()1'

v fnrmorly known n« BUOW'NINO <t TAYp.I.UR'.** SHOP, 1m wi?1ie« to inform iIiom» hint
(j liave clnirua Rtfainnt thr F rm flint lie h to s»rtIIt* nil siifli, ini'l tlioso iinlf lit>-i) lo ill-- mine
1,1 »I.oi llioy nr«-io pniil-to Jnin. The Shop
ild liereufter will lia known ®3 .

| TAYLOR'S
pi HARNESS SHOP,

Two Doora Jjttoio the Marshall House, '

T.
10 * U'asliiugtou Street,
. Wlif-re may l*e fnuntl * srnod Stuck of

and Moiuiuitfi, bi><lu!ni<>*t. everything that is
? ti-iiBlly kf'pt if* ettch ti ah6j». Alop-f Qut rutf
r- U ui kii-.ari to do
l(J T , I "

y REPAIRING,
And tqt-fiII all order* io thu tine of IlarncMj~
Making.

'' E. J. TAYLOR. ;
Alibeville C. II., Nov. 14th, 1860. 8t

rr '

Notice to Creditor*.
** * Lt P»nK>jti"K<v!ne nc«in«i the
T- A »tf ELIZABETH HARMS, de«M
rt( will pr- m*ntthom jir«|»«;Hy vouched to M mm* '

HB Tprrin ACotlirau on-or Uelirfe the l«t' of I)e*ceiuber next. * :'
,.

iie ' GEO A. ADP^OK. V.
*. WILLIES Oi HARRIS;

i-*v fiie«»torfc
n.i m 1 a<A m *

~ A 8-THE awJribfttres o? the E»Ute nf \«tf /V v ABRAHAM LltEHf;«re
n a**, aitd hu^-oux to i^nliio th»-ir r«iptoli«f'hurra
-jt RUtti*. Ih*« tniM»l«d wiM-^rHkMyA'

, V»J vyt~ jOBL tL>TB»f : »/.' &»*?: , jAuw k hmms#%..:.i1 .;Adwii>airtMw^.< '.«*
»i Sm'.'f-Jw,

' V*\ ,<fc«4


